Agilent 3100 OFFGEL Fractionator

Instructions for part numbers

5188-8012  3100 OFFGEL 12 Well Frame Set
5188-8013  3100 OFFGEL 24 Well Frame Set

Set Checklist
• 12 Frames (12 wells or 24 wells)
• 12 Cover Seals (for 12 or 24 wells)
• Glycerol Solution
• Mineral Oil
• Electrode Pads
• Quick Start Guide

Notice
5188-8012  12 Well Frame Set to be used with 13 cm IPG gel strips and respective ampholytes; for use with 5188-6444, 5188-6425, 5188-6427.
5188-8013  24 Well Frame Set to be used with 24 cm IPG gel strips and respective ampholytes; for use with 5188-6444, 5188-6424, 5188-6426.

Please, follow the steps and best practices outlined in the Agilent 3100 OFFGEL Fractionator Kit Quick Start Guide